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All Collruttrs,
Ilujnsthun
Sutrjrert; frepirdng {br"ncrv vnriaul ul-SAl{S-(jaV-l l'irus tlr"'lu:ctutl irt (J.li.
1t hus hcen n:portccl thitt a tlistinct I)lr1'logcnctic clustcr ul'S.,trIts-t'r:\'-l
variant lras bccn dctectcd, 'fhis SAITS-Co\r*2 variarrt is sprcndilrg atld gre trr irt;.t
rapidh. in Unitcd Kingdoru. It hss also becn rc1:ortccl thut this vitt'iattt has an
unusually largc number of gct)ctic chnngcs llarticularlf in thp spikc prot.:in. l'lris
de vclopment calls
cnhilncccl cpidcrniologicnl .sun'cillanuc. crtllitncctl
ccrntainrlcnt and olhsr rncasurcs to cflcctivcll" tacllc tlrc clrullcrtgc.

for

2.'l'hnlugh vour rclentlcss cfforts, \\'c lfr tttairring u sustaittcrl dcclittc itt tlre
nrunbcr ol'licsh ('t-'rr,id-19 cases accornpnnicd b1, a dtclinc in lhc rtutttbcr of'clcutlts.
ln this sccnario. any intcrjection ol'a SAITS-Co\/-? r'nrinttt virtts tltrough
passengcrs rvith air tlavcl histolr coulcl posc criticirl risk lor panclctric
lnanitgcnlcnt irr thc statc.

J. ln this rcgard. rvs havc to lurtlrcr strengthcn out'('ovitl-lt) iictit'itics. liol tltis.
lollori,irrg stcps nccd to lrc lakerr (l)ctiliIei S{)l',:./ir trt'liott ilrc iltte(ltl"rll

l.

Imnrcdiate steps

l\s a mcasure of abundant

cauti{)n. passcngcfs arrivinq li'r;nr U.K in tll
intcmaliorral llights (l'lights in trltrsit) shoLrld bc sub.iu^ctccl to rturrcllton'
R'I'PCR tcsts on arrital at thc airyorts cottcct'necl.

a.

'l'hose who are found positivc on arrival ntust bc scnt lor itrstitutiorral

quarantinc/isolation

sct up by thc Statc/tJ'l' Oovcrnnrcn[s,

in

collaboration,'r'ith thc Statcs/[J'l' conccmcd.

ll

b.

'fhosc rvho arc lbund ncgalivc in R'l'-PCIt tcsts should br-r adviscd trr
isolatc themsclves at honrc fbr scvcn dirys. to bc nrcclically rnt-lrritorcd b1.'

c.

thc States/U'l's conccrncd.
Relevant inforrnation in this rcgard may bc promincntl;,, displal'ccl
arrival area, waiting arca of tlrc airports,

irr

Kindly coordinate with thc airport authorities in your jurisdictiorr to urgcntly'
set up adcquatc numbcr of help dcsks, nranned by Statc/U'l' pcrsonrrul at the
airports to facilitatc this cxercisc,
Adcquatc arrangcntcnts tol passcngcrs rvaiting lbr thcir tt't'-PCR tcst t'csults
nray also be nade atthc airperrt in c,oriunction rvith thc airporr aLrthoritics.
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ite n a clcar nuurelate irncj acti{)n pl;rrr firr.
ho lrlve tcsts(l llcgat,i\,c in tlrc ti t_t,f.n
. 'l"hc tcatrs slroulcl cnsurc their proltcr
ancl cnsurc fbllorv up I{'l-_P("ilt tc-st alier

lllptoms bcf'orc scvot dlrvs, tlrc1, nrLrst bc
Statcs

r'ay' horvever, lakc additional

D. No.: tl)SP / 2020

I l 9l

Sccrct:try,
Nlcdical *nd Ilc:rlth
DcJrlrtmcnt,
I{n.iastlran, .Iuipur
G

Copy to:l. Spccial Sccrctary to Ilon'blc
2.
t
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.

steps as per locar rccluircnrcnts.

t)atcd: Zzl
C

Spccia,l Sccrctan, ro Ilcln'b]c
Spccial Sccrctirn, to Chicl'
PS to Sccretary Mcdical L:cl
MD NI IM, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

Dircctor (Public Ilcalth). Mccli
Additional Dir.ccror (RII),
Jaipur.

8. State Ndal Oflicer

IDSP,

tzl

N'linistcr. (iovt. ol- I{ajasthan.
fr4inistcr, (lolt. oi' Rl jirsrlian.
, (iovt. ol' l{l.jasthltr.
ion, Ilajasthan, Jtipur.
e1'

I and

Ilealth Scrviccs, llajasthan, .laipur.

jical and l-lealrh Scrvices. I{a.ja.sriran.
pdical and Health Services, Rajasrhan,

Jaipur.
Principal and Controller, All
ical Colleges, Rajasthan.
l0.All Joint Director, Zones, Medi and
es, Rajasthan.
I l.All CM&HOs Medicaland
an.
I2.n ll PMOs, Medical and Health
iccs, Rajasthan.
l3.All Medical Superintendenr, Medicd College Afiachcd [,lospitals,
Rajasthan.
l4.ln charye, Server Room,
f and Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
l5.Ofliee Copy.

9.

Healt
Services,
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2lsl December.2020
Governnrent ol'India

Mlnistry of l'lealth nnd Faurily lVclfare
Standard Operating Procedure for Epidcmiological Survcillancc and Ilcsponse in thc
context of nerv variant of SARS-CoV-2 virus dctccted in Unitcd l{ingdonr

lntroduction

A ncw variant of SARS- CoV 2 virus fVariant .Under Investigation (VUI)-202l2l0l] has bccn
reported by the Govemment of United Kingdom (UK) to World Health Organizntion (WI'lO).'fhis

'

variant is estimated by European Center for Di

affecting

youn

population, This variant is de

the most significant

more

infeetious

Control (ECDC) to be more transmissible and
by a set of l7 changes or mutations. One ofl

is an N50lY mutation in tletspike protein that the virus uses to bincl to the

spreadUe moge easily

people,

Scape

This Staudard Operating Procedure (SOP)

the activities to be undertaken at the point

entry and in the community for all International

of

who have travelled from or transited
to 23d December 2020). Any reference to

testing in this SOP implies RT-PCR testing only

A-etionsto be taken at nternational Airports

All internatioaalftavelers

as described in the

proctdure,theirfivelhistory(of l4days)

above

will berequired to declare as per existing

fill upthe Self Declaration Fonn

to be scrcened

forC0VID-I9.
flights from LIK stand suspended temporaril fronr 23d December till 3l't December 2020 or

till

.

All

the passengers coming

?3d DEcembsr 2020'shall be subjected to the

UK during the intervening period from 2 !'r

ro

process:
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thnt all passcngcr$ travclling frorn

in India woulcJ hc

or transiting

subjecrccl ro RT_I,CI{ tc.sr on

conmendcd that spikc gcne_ba.scd R-l-JrCIl
tcsr

2'

should also be performed
by an appropriate laboratory.

Passengers testing
positive shall be isolared

in an institutional isolation facility in
a separarc
(isolation) unit coordinated
by the respective State
Health Authoritics. Thcy *,ourcl canrark
specific facilities for
such isolation and treatment.
Necessary action ro send the sampres
to
National Iustitute of
virology (NIV), pune or
any orher appropriate rab for gcnonric
sequencing rvill be
initiated at the facility level.
a- If the report of the sequencing is
consistent rvith thc currcnt
SARS-cov-2 r,rrus |. cnonrc
circulating in the country:
the ongolng treatmenr protocor
incruc'ng honre
isolation/treatment at facility
le'e[ as per case se'erity may
be folrorved.
b' If the genomic sequencing indicates the presence
of ne' vaflant of sARS-co\/-2
thcn
the patient will continue to remain
in a scparate isoration unit. whire
necessary
treatment as per the existing protocol
will be given, the patient shall be tcsred
on l4rh
day' after having tested positive in
the initial test. In case the sample
is found positive
on I4,n day, further sample rnay be taken
until his nvo consccutivc samples
takcn 24

,

hours apart are tested negative.

3'

4'

5'

Those rvho are found negative on
testing rvith RT-pcR at the airport
$,ould bc adviscd
quarantine at home and follorved up as
detailed in part_C.
The concerned airlines shall ensure that prior
to check-in, the traveler is explained
abour this
soP' In-flight announcements must also be made explaining
the relevant infornrarion to the
passengers' Relevant information in this regard
shall be proninently displaycd irr
ani',al arca
and rvaiting area of the airports.
Adequate alrangements for passengers rvaiting for
their RT-pcR tesr results duly follorving
effective isolation may also be made at the airports
in conjunction rvith the airporr authorities.

Part B
SOP for Bureau of Immigration (BOI)

l'
.

The State-rvise passenger manifest of the
flights lrom uK lnnding at various lntemational
airports in India for the past 4 rveeks (from
25th Novembei 2020 to 23ru December 2020) shall
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3.

ot the Burenu of Immisrarion

:ffi::-1
Bureau

Disca.se

'ovcrnnrcnrrnregrarccJ

",*ilffi :ffi-i;: li;::H.:;il* f"'" [;,:i":;::irru;;

rnairs provirred
by the respective
stur.,
The data of
mi
S

to srulc

covrrn;;;;'

err-decrara,'"T';:I;:iT::ffi'rT#:1ffi

be srpp I cm cn tcci bv

t

h

c

on

r

i

n

c

l"
Part C

soP for surveillance
by Etate Govcrnm'rts/
Integrated Diseasc survcilance programme
(rDsP)

l'

All

the contacts*'(withoutanyexception)

of thosc traverers rvho anivcd
at various arrpo(s on
'23'd December' 2a20 andtesred
positive would be subjected
to institutional quaranlrnc
in
separate quarantine centers
and rvould be tested as per
ICMR guiderines (or earricr
if rhe
passenger develops any
symptoms suggestive of
covlD-1g) as per clause in part
A.
contacts testing positive shall
be subjcctcd ro activities
mcntioncd in clause 2 0f part
A.
21st

I

(*contacts of the suspect
case are tlte co-passcngers
seated in the same row,
3 rows in front
and 3 rows behind along with
identified Cabin Crov)

2'

Tbe list of travelers (travelling
between

2l't -23'dDecember) who are
found RT-pcR ncgarivc
at airport testing shall be shared
with the respective states
'
by the centrar unit of IDsp
(facilitated by APHO/ BoI)'
They shall be advised for quarantine
at home and resred as per
ICMR guidelines (or earrier if
the passenger deverops
any symptoms suggestive
of covrD_
19) as per clause I of Part
A' Their monitoring wourd be ensured
by rcspccrive srarc
covernments/IDSP' Those found positive
shall be subjected to activities
mentioned in Clausc

2 of Part A.

3'

Those international travelers
from
December 2020 (l

st

&2'd weekfrom

UK who anived in India from

251h November

to

g,r,

25rh November)

wilr be contacted by District
Survejrance
officers and advised fo self-monitor
their health. If anyone amongst
them deverops symproms,
they will be tested by
RT pCR as detailed in Clause
part
lof
A
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If

testecl positivc, genctic sequcncing

will bc cJonc. If thc results arc cr:n.si.srcnt wjth
cuffent citculating SARS-CoV2,
actiorr ns containcd in Clause 2(zr) ofpart A rvill bc
followed.

' If the rcsults of genomic
contained in Clause
Z(b)

4'

sequencing are consistcnt with

The Iist of international
Favelers who arrivori in Intlia,
as rlescribed in the scope abovc, betwecn
9'h December to 23'd
Deccmber (3"1 & 4rh week)
rvill bc sharcd rvith respectivc state / District
Passenger

will

till l4 days after their arrival in India.

be provided foilowing acivice
during first visit / conrac by hearth
carc Drovider:

a'

You will also receive daily r:alls/visit
from State health officials to ask your
healrh
status for thc day, kindly

b'

You are requested to self-monijor for
development of syrnptoms suggestive
or
COVID-19 i.e. Fever, Cough,
Ity in brearhing for 2g days from
the date of
arrivalfiom UK.

c.

In case you develop symptorns (

contactNational (1025) or State
6

District Sirrveitlance Officerhas to ensure
28 days starting from date

7

acrion

af partA rviil bc followcd,

surveillance officers for daily
follow up

5'

ncw yariant. thcn

ofanival.

For all havellers, listed in pata 4 above,

(i

,

cough, difficulty in breathing), put
on a nrask
and inforrn District Surveillance
Officer or

follow up of passengers under obsewation
for
Surveillance Officer shall lacilitare
testing

pective ofprevious testing at rhe place
foriginorat the airpon of anival) rvith
RT_pCR.
In case
ers have moved to
outside the city

the

sent to the coacbrned DistricU State for need

Those who

t

positive shall be i

sepante (isolation) unit by the

e

nse 2{a) part

as

in

If

the genomic sequencing indicates

of arrival, intimation should be

as above.

in an institutional isolation facility
in a
State health authorities and
necessary action

A wifl befol

Clause 2 (b) pa* A rvill be followed.

e new variant

of SARS_CoV_2 then action as in

Scanned

All the community

contacts (without any exception)
of those travelcrs who have tcsted
positive would be subjected
to institutional quarantine in separate
euarantine centers and
would be tested between
5-l0rh day as per current ICMR guidelines using RT-pcR
as in
clause I of part A (or earlier
if the passenger develops any slrnptoms suggestive of
CovlD-19)' Community contacts
testing positive shall be subjected to activjties as in
Clause 2 of part A,
9.

Information regarding any passenger
covered within the scope of this Sop, who travels to
another State will be immediately
notified to the concerned state Health Authority. If

any
passenger is not traceable initially
or during any duration while being followec1
up should
be immediately notified to central
Surveillance

Officer.

unit of IDSp by the District Surveilrance

